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ISUPPLEE ALLOWS BUT ONE 
HIT AS SWARTHMORE BOWS 

Haverford Twirler Drives in Winning Run in 
Eighth to Win His Own Game 2-1 • 

Richter and Gawthrop Tally 

FINAL REPORT OF RE- 
COMMENDATIONS SUB- 
MITTED BY COMMITTEE 

COLLEGE CALENDAR 
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Students Discuss Changes 
With Representatives ' 

of Facultyr -, 
NO ACTION YET TAKEN 

Summariztag In the form of an out-
One the conclude. reached so a m-
erit of e Jeer's consideration of the 
question, the. Curriculum Committee of 
the &Menlo' Council emended its 
recommended*rn on the dedred 
eh...9 in the torHoultun to the fac-
ulty committee at a meeting held Ian 
Wednesday. The 'indent committee 
emulated of W. F. Webster, '21, 
chairman; E. 	Hollender, 	secre- 
tary: J. L. Heller, 27; T. B. Hetzel. 
.•S and A. F. Horton. 'M while tbe 
faculty woe represented by Prof.sor 
1Y. Es Loot, chairman. nod Prates., 
Reid, Jones. Lockwood and Heidrun, 

Ahhoogh the mount... of the fac-
ulty keel! not not empowered to take 
any definite notion on the Models rec. 

them the members dimmed 
them in detail with the undergraduate., 
expressing general approval of the pro-
gramme. The faintly committee took 
thee to point nut that one men... 
involving change. in the faculty per-
Fennl or addition to it were nutter, 
for the 	to  asitathistration and not 
the faculty to take OP. Some of the 
points of mutt Intermit that were dim 
coned were the elasalliestion o 
coorsee the time for the ...gem of the 
third q.rter, and compel.ry at-
tendance of chutes the morning after 
the Junior Prom. 

With regard to the former. the ar-
dent committee felt that some ne-
glected system of torten. rather than 
several dissociated enim. would make 
the college earHerilion of far renter 

it r;11 'Pt ig74 oat 

• o

trt n.r,41t 
be some rather emphatic suggestion 
made In to ertalouge that studenta 
consult the professor in whose depart-
ment they •re mnbming before tbe end 
of their .phomore year mo to the 
selection of other mblect.. 	elan 
nought op • discunion of changes in 

the faculty ROO., system .1.1 
then linen 

Pane Third Cinder Proposal 
An.thithectien_lekkthlre Weems 

4.3igtftlibit telloAT;t7e=t el. 

teinVib
y.
' t".7,1::=Val".7:Uenr 

mitted 	the atudent committee. .the 
question of classes the morning after 
the Junior Prom brooght Ott the sum 
testion made by J. C. Luber, '27, in 
letter to the Sewn that the morning It 
gentian be nude • half-holiday. Seth 
notion wa. not conaidered, as the pro-
fessor felt that it was up to the eta-
dent body as a+portingro proposition to 
attend eke.. if poseible, but the fam 
ulty eapnn.d its disfavor of toy com-
pelaory ettendance. other than the ea. 
Ming syntem at cuts. 

On the following din the faculty 
committee aulwaitted the rtnne report 
or outline to the 'entity a. • whole. 
No action was taken by the entire 
faculty eince it would boor meant end-
less else...ion or every point, and the 
report•waa referred ban to the faculty 
CorrithInto Committee for definite rec-
ommended. on its part. The final re-
port of Ibis committee will he made to 
the faculty et a meeting 	no  time 
before the end of college, when definite 
action on the report ma • whole or ot 
epeeist parts of it will be taken. 

FACULTY MEMEBERS SIGN 
PHILADELPHIA PETITION 

Join With Other Premien' Citizen 
in /eking COnnelegin Aellidetmeet 
Twelve member. of the Haverford 

College faculty. its preeldent. the Cor-
poration's treasurer, nod two other 
ntelatinent graduetes, are among thirty. 
three Philadelphian. who doted a pe• 
thin soot to Governor Fuller, of 
Menacinuetts, last week, oohing for 
the appointment of a "competent and 
impartial mdvisory rommlnlon" to 
study the teeth.. Woe. during the 
trial of Sacco and Yemeni -  and the 
document. offered in support of • new 
'lel. 
The sigoen included twenty pro.- 

nett educated, three ministers, three 
religions leaders, two phydelene, a 
lawyer, manful..., club president 
end Sommelier The petition wag non• 
eered by Sophia H. Dull, of Phil., 
delpble, and ant to Bottom lent Tont• 
thy, one, mike this request," it end, 
leenee of the serious doubt by 
re.Pomible and intelligent persons In 
Nasaschosette and throoghoot the 

comity 	to the guilt of these two 

Among the ainers of the Dulles 
Petition were: 

of 

• atr, 
▪ 1-,„ 

e.74T:l.Attr.iggn 

Abu. d. Widr 	:t 0. et P. 
• triVierreartirlisI eta 

Alg.....mon&Larttott, 
,Zothos peel e. brawa ette,niseten emtnil. C.tmeortety. en o mown 

Ante clad in hie red nweor•dori dno' 
troth (Cabbys 104 triumph over Del- 
owner. 	&melee aecended the hill 
aninet Swarthomre on Saturde7 of-

.n and proceeded to live the ItME- 

watcheat  ing 
of the .neon a  pleasure of 

watching the beet ball ga 	ewer played on 22 field. The malt was a 24 
rktory over the Gareet. With grim 
determined.. apparent defentdaring 
hint in the fa.. the Scarlet nod Meek 

and ace &moment. how a sante 
obould be pitched-a game which sage 
Kwarthmoro but one scrstch hit nod 
calmed twelve of the Heat hiller. to 
throw tben hate hock no the pik. 

euperb Inhibit:hot of hurl 	,•to his 
It was all Henderson Sung. From 

er..tri 	'erlItibr
th
eereolerwlitritt 

maniat ton, the rednbirimi mouedeman 
dominated the Mame, fo

ot 
	the et- forte of his teammates and the work 

of Cate, the rival piteher. who hint. 
melt played n splendid. if jaunts. goo., 
to take place. co the background. With 
en overarm motion which drove the loll 
oveH the plate with bullet-like mend 
and 	nide underarm which madethe 
pellet Jump and bre., hr caned an 
even down of the eneray to fan. For 
seven Indn he heaved the enemy nee 
without • block, and until two were 
out In the emhth no trareet bolter 
readied Brat on a hit. A wretch .1o• 
Cl.. off the ehitt. of Suoidre Muni( by 
Adelman ern the first nod lost bingie 
[emend by the Swarthmore batters. 

The outlook from a Haverford stand• 
point was o.n.o. In the Ter" Soot in. 
ning. when Meth.. isot a Ile, Velum-
men basing dropped hie low liner. Adel-
man bunted end woe safe when Y... 
men dropped Abbott'. perfect peg to 
the initial .0. Rick... talking see-
ood. A. the hall rolled through fort 
territory Richard. broke for third 
place, while Adelman pulled up at *ea. 
and. IJppincott grounded to Wayne. 
MAI, who popped perfectly Iota Sap-Plee'e big mitt retiring the Gent. 
catcher. Adelman advanced to third. 
Lippinrctt taking Int. hfeC.k 

80optohl:e 	hTed  o jolt Irerr21.; 
some time bolding Adelman on third. 
Hogenner threw Boom wet from deep 
mhort. 

Haverfeed Thm ..... 
adverb,' drew the first of 	oe. bite in the fint bor., when Abbott 

drew Jobe.on to the foul lion for M. 
boomer noJ made fins by LALf.ect 

the bag. --11&rtileire- 
t rcna ettt Blebter. while Ho- 

'had Newell am 4breeders,  best effort 	a pop fie to Cortes, re. 
Snag the aide The Scarlet old Black 
nolo threatened in the third "ben 
Renwick Intl off with a .Ingle to Holt 
centre. Tanner.q eartificed him to 
method. Richter's roller bopped from 
Cates.  glove, Airing him on gilt and 
Reels-In on third Richter stole em-
u.' on Cat.' mecond pitch, bat Ho- 
gensuer nein strech out and Abbott 
fettled 	Johnrtn. 

Swarthmore drew first blood in the 
.10th, when Richard's bounder sot 

Ad:revfernuit'""L" ì; !'"V" 27"  
boo. 	 :.!; 
to cover drat lace. Richards- advecred 
to second. Lippinrott was retired on 

line.
How roller along the firet 

most  Stapp,. to Abbott. Richards mov-
ing to third. McCook grouoded to 
Suptdee. but the ball nein. from Me 
etersand before it could be recovered 
McCook wa. nth at first and Richards 
had.erossid with wheal looked like the 
winning eon. Baum struck out to cod 
the inning. Again in the eighth Sop. 
plee own in danger when. after Cate. 
bad lofted to abort and Richards fan. 

ROEDELHEIM IS ELECTED 
HAVERFORDIAN EDITOR 

Succeeds Efinentell Linn. '29. AN Head 
of U•Mrpradest• Pultliertion 

Succeeding Brantwell Linn. 7311. who 
Ion acted in the capacity of editor 
since the resignation of J. D. Carr, 

in April, John Roedelbeim. 70. 
wee elected editor of the Heverfordien 
et Joint meettng of the Melee. end 
editoHel board. of that publication lent 
FriOny. Linn will remain on the edl-
torisl stag of the magazine. 

Holdelbeiro wan elected to the edi• 
toHal board of the Haverfoolian on 
April EL He to on the J. V. tennis 
nuad, and served for over e year on 
the ...Rorie] bond of the News. 

At the sem. meeting Roedelbeiro an- 
nounced that the recently [maturated 
policy of using 	greater venety of 
material in The Haverfordien then in 
the net weeld be continued throw/b-
out the coming year. He also ntated 
that mendsern of tile editorial board 
would devote a part of the summer to 
welting and assembling material for 
the lone. of text year. I). II- Hedley. 
'29, tontines. manager of the publice• 
tine, outlined plane for no extensive 
adrertiming and circulation campaign 
to be beid next fall. 

NO NEWS DURING EXAMS 
Final lea. • Cempsepmenl °"• 

Amending to peen.. condom, lite 
Newe will not Le lened during food 
examiuntions. The next and final lane 
for the frontal colloge  year,  to be din-
tributed on Commencement Day, June 
11, will meta. et nether of feature,. 
dealing with gm voation and the close 
of the athletic 	eon,  The commence- 
ment Imre will be mail. to all under-
greduate eubserlbers requesting A, C. 
Thom., circulation menage,. 

C. H. Hamilton,  '29.  who has acted 

l'heth1elit'Or SiallitiV/1"itmaren.1"11:7re4tflg7  
nadon Wet week. and'ula wOrk'te melee 
taken over by D. W. Attlee, '28. 

HENDERSON SI/FPI-LE 

ned, Adelman made the only bit of tha 
Lem,  for Swarthovore,iogling off Sep-
plee'a shins. Lippincott and MeC.k 
both wore Unread but with the been 
fedi Haunt whiled. 

Man LJaers loan TOW 
After Renwick fanned to etart the 

end of the eighth, the chance. of a 
Haverford nowt, were mighty slit.. 
Claes CAM hemming alone in an ea. 
able, bating Allowed only one ruoner 
an the beg. sine. the third frame and 
boding Increased hie strikthot total 
to eleven. Oserthrop storied to deep 
duet mod thok second when 'Reiner 
pathd the ball over the' eecond hale. 
inan's head. (-rte.. onile faded On 
Hthenner paddled the toot ball pitch. 
ell fore single over lit. base, flew-
throe nropplog at third. Abbott filed 
to deep centre. Gewthrop holding third. 
The crowd waa now 	 Ow intenee 
nod howled and pleadel for • ly  nut goo, bone. fen, Certain eaanders et 
the pl... Hie previona effort hod 
been loll, hot the crowd continued 
lo roar 

 
caters toyed around on the 

Mil and wound up slowly. flowerer. 
the bane hit fever wan eentagious, for 
Flounders dumbed the tent ball pitched

t did Wee. 11 
street him 

Tipping 
• blow on the cheat and roll. 

eel toward the outfield, while Gewthrop 
eared over the rubber with the Mi. 
eon 

 
[pithier polled UP at third, with 

Bounden nate at lint. But the after. 
n omwas oot over for to Gann. for 
once again the tall form of aenderso. 

thin Oboe with' . IIne single o 
end• Richter eevtina. Johnno after 
• long running ntch through foul tem 
riton, tethered in Al tioppleen high 
drive. 

Ar for no Swarthmore wantout-ern-
. the gamemight have ended there. 
for Johnson skied 10 G•wthroo, 
Loire binned and Kingham pulled In 

'0':":r111111Y  trZrtl!e'b('ore'errs7ppf;:re:1 
nod henehall, allowing only .even bits 

Coetiond on oa. A comma I 

TO SELECT LEADER 
New I ..... mortal CIO Director Will 

B. Plaid Tomorrow Ernie' 
Selection of leader of the lostru. 

mental Club fahr 11327.211 will be made 
ott tryout. to 	held tomorrow eve- 
ning in the Iloion at 7 13. it
.unted lest week by W. F. Webster, 

Judte. will be Richard L. Weaver, 
coach: Ralph Meth., '99, Preeident; T. 
T. Stoke., '2EL vine _president; W. F. 
Webater, present leader: A. G. Powell, 
27, present manatee,: A. F. Horton, 
IS next year's ma 	, end possibly 
one or two other. eppoirted by Web. 
ter. Thole competing for the port. 

Von are J. 8. McGonaghY. T. FL A. 
Vanuemen, 3d. end other.. 

STEP SINGING WILL BE 
AN ALUMNI DAT FEATURE 

Glee Mob Members to Eatertale Grad- 
	 Derlee Lawn 	

bore 
of the Glee Club on the sleuth steps of 
Founders Mail during the alumvl sup-
per. whirl. weathtr permitting. will be 
rered at T on the wouth quadrangle. 
will be une of the any feints. of 
All to i Day neat Thursday, it was an. 
notate-. laid week by Atomoi Secret., 
John R. Hoopeo. '21. 

The romper will be preceed. by • 
reception for the alumni at the home 
of Prnident W. W. Comfort et 5 
o'clock end wfil be followed by s pre• 
...lion of the Cap end Bella tint. 
play, -The Hottentot," in Roberta Ilan 
at 8.30. Admission to the play will be 
Tree 10 all holder. of goner tickets, 
which may be secured from the Alumni 
Secretary in adeance for 92.50. 

Other events for the dray include • 
Morning golf tournament, lunch in 
Foamier. Hall at 1.30. avanity bast,  
hall gens with the Univerally of Pen- 
nylvnla end the letnnmie 

boom' Me. In the aftemoot.ee ole the annual Tr a  
Ineetioa of the Alumni Mooch-ear 

'on together with election of eaters et 
it aml an informal dance, with music 
ferni.bed by a Victor Auditorium 
Orthophonie, in the 

of 
	nt 1030. 

Annonneemente of the dm, with a 
rover Aniseed by J. B. Money, 
were Neat out last week. 

GENERAL BLISS TO SPEAK 
ON COMMENCEMENT DAY 
Class Exercises to Follow 

Awarding of Diplomas 
on June 11 

General Taaker H. BLit., former 
dart  of stet of the United States 
Army, will addren the Senior Class at 
dd. year's Commencement emoting. 
on Saturday. June 21. Hie addren  
will follow the smutting of mires  ad  
honors, sod  the  conferrio. of dear.. 
be Preekket W. W. Comfort at 11 
o clock In Roberto Hall. 

Class Day exercises. induding the 
award of  he  clan spoon, on he  lawn 
by the Library, and  the  award of Melt-
et honors on the rteps or Founder. 
Hall, will follow the Condonmenaeut 
Protean, The Alumol featarenwhleh 

this
follow Meek will be mien 

this Mar bee..e of the en.* 
Alumni Day to Thor..y of next weeb.  
There will he Kernel el... reetions on 
Commementent Doe, bat the final .r. 

Ilan; ofeente 'trf .t7onqraenCelr'neTri 
ermine. will take plant May DI There

ohms reaZD
,ard of r`n :1%.1Z7 

Fang. Dlearmannent 
Although Gthend Bllee bae served 

cortinutendy in the U. 8, Anny wince 
his graduation from Weet Point MM. 

la  :a  ennlex 

4.1 a my to Cahn to  
lml of 	1 red, between the I.- 

e 	es 
 

uI Cre.lpent 	OBS 

re741rert'lls(714'.'1:171, "Xd"re h:tre 
writtee 	Magazine articles gn 
i. dearly his belief in disarmament 
and worki peace. 

His lona and dietinenished military 
record inelmles eernee in WanhIng-
000. it Cuba, on the Mexican border. 
in the Plailippinea sod  10  Free. 

HAVERFORD GIVES $100 
StedenI.Fonelly Race AIM le Rallia9 

Sem for Skates... Theatre 
A then,  between Denim and elu- 

ded. lost week netted Jo. P100 for 

Memorial 
food Re rebuild the Shakesperte 

Memorial Theatreat Stratford... 
Avon. Eneland end renited in a vic-
tory for the undergreduates with e 
totalcontribution  of- 1152 against Ste 
for the faculty. 

'Ilemoy collected was gent  to  
Otto H.  Kahn,  New York. treesurer o 
the Shakespeare Foundetion of Amen 
en to-dm by Protenor Grey who rem 
rented theoeciety at Mint-ford.  Tb  
name. of the Haverford contribute 
signed on two sheen of parehmeo Red 

 al. not. They will be  Into  

Ion
pOrated In the long orroll of coined, 

to the new theatre from all pan 
of the world, to be bung pen...need) 
I  the structure when completed. 

Breaks M. A. S. Record 

STEWART HOSICINS 
asset-lord track captain who pole 

vaulted 12 feet de, ineh to break the 
Middle Atlantic St 	'oltegiste Ath- 
Rtit Aseociation record 	The old mark 
of 12 feet has stood slum Hallam of 
Bothoell cleared the bar at that Might 
in 1922 at Franklin and Marshall. Hon 
kin.' vault deo 'battered hi. c

all, 
 mark 

of 11 feet  008  Melee, the Haverford 
recoA. which be e.t.a.nl in his 
sophomore year. 

DR. EDMUNDS SPEAKS 
TONIGHT IN ROBERTS 

Will Be First Lecture Under 
New William Penn 

Foundation 
.Artnal employment of the new Wil. 

IMM Penn Foundation Fond for a 
tonne in Political Science mid Into..- 
. Gond Relation. will he teen to-
night with a lecture at 8 o'eloek. to 
Robert. Hall, by Dr. Cherie, K. Ed-
munds. on 'The Background of the 
Prenot Situation in Chine-  1)r. Ed-
monds, who lives in Baltimore, In et 
present Amerino Director of Lingo. 
Idolversity, .d by rea.n of long resi-
de., in Chloe. le weft qualified to 
sprat on the !subject. 

He was oleo a member of the com-
mission on which hr. Comfort sailed 
peel December boned Inc Ca.., 
Chin., to visit the Linguae Union-dlr. 
lo 1907, be woe president of Johns 
Hankie. tnivenity, .rving in Oda 
toner, nnell 1924. when he wes made 
pron.. and alumni director. Ile. Ed-
mund, also meted samoguelic onerver 
for the Carom& Institution of Wash-
logton from 1900 to 1917, and t. the 
author of seven' Papers-on modern 
...lion in China. 

lethMe Wed fee Lesions 
Funds for the William Peon Founda-

tion will eventually be used to hound a 
chair of Political Kelence and Inter-
notional Reletione to be filled by two 
, .... 'men but until the 0120.000 quota 
has been eompletely subscribed. the 
income from the money already /a-
erated will  he  end for neaslonal lec-
ture, of which Dr. Edniontle will be 

11"g SoTt"rto"ffi'  rthl" 
Henry

1 
perslion. 

The Foundatioe Feed  was  begun last 
yen,  and by October. 512.S51) had been 
collected. To dote, 	imp to ID. 
Scattergood. about 970,000 bas been 
col/Wed of whin &LIMO Me teen 
invested,  providing the femme for the 

T. B. HETZEL, '28, TAKES 
HONORS IN GERMAN QUIZ 

tA I Nom, 	Satan le "Ask In 
Amotber" Test Lost Week 

In an "look Me Another" none-
tiooaire, width wee given to all Iltb-
dent,. of German et Shade,/ and Tues-
day of law week. T. 11, Bethel. 28. 
an honor student in German. obtained 
the highest ann. 88. M. I. Nore.'30. 
came emend with 85. while H. E. CAMP- 
., eat IL V. Melchior, 	J. T. 
Sthken, '28. anti W. W. Blank., TB 
mails a grads of 80.  Coppter and Mel-
chior ore oleo tionon pimiento In Ger. 
11•11. 

The hishest el 	  won that 
o
ow

e
g  Jcunooer 

..b  
5e5h,i 

 nwith  tnhde  Snrio 
 lower

theme. trailing comederably 	 The gen- 
era] average of the eludeat body wee 55. 

The fifty gond*. given were in. 
tended to tent the motetsl information 
of the student. on certain bete of Me- 
lon. land 	geography. current 
evenla, and also their ability to identify 
the DM.. ah prominent men. 

One  
10 
	claimed that the Kiel 

Canal connected the Mediternmen and 
the Atintic Ocean, nd nether as-
modeled the Diet of Worms with 
tatigtt!... Veryfew knew wlnmooCar7 

American public We. Only on men did 
net brow the second line of Heine'a 
fame. "Lorelei." To mon men Mo- 
rt 	et e ly-beer.

-  

N. Y. U, GAINS TRACK 
TITLE BY TRILIMPFIIN8 
OVER HAVERFORD, 40-38 
Four Middle Atlantic States 

Records Shattered in 
Two-Day Meet 

HOSKINS SETS NEW MARK 
New York Ceiversity emerged the 

Mir in the aftreoth ennual eeld  and  
4esek themPionithips of the Middle At. 
hunk Stolen Collegiate Atisledc Au. 
00Fiction held under the auspices of 

College at. ththeaectede. New 
York- bent Friday and Sato... 

ont the Iloverford College track 
teem by 	rennin of two points for 
titular !moon. The New York aggre- 
gation 	ned a tote! of 40 paints to win  them. while Harerford chniked 
olt 38. Gettythert trailed in third 
place With 21 points to its credit 

Joon., Gettenbure athlete, was the 
individuai near of the meet, eccount-
iog for lint pierce in the 100- and 220- 
ye.. dash.. and in the broad jump. 
Four 'DOddle Atlantic record. were 
broken during the two-day meet Mont- 
e y,  I  breathe and klarsholL woo 
the two-mile-nth fit  0  ntinotes 43 2.5 
seconds brIlbtlating the distance foster 
than the old record by one nod  two. 
fifth. seconds. Dune, or Union. skim-
med over ebb high hortikee in 15 3-3 
eerveds, monies. the old meth of 13 

Heaths Clean 12 Feet 
W ahine. captain of the Scerietend 

Blath, brought hi. brilliant reline 
sthletic mreer to • fitting dose on 
flanteday aftern.st by Meshing the 
Middle Atlantic pole-nelt record, 
soaring over the bar at 12 feet 1-2 inch. Thin  deo betters the Hamden' teal, 
dad, which wee get by the retiring captain during hi. eophmore Ye. H.- Id. made his recrod.breeking Imp 
on hie Met try at that teisht grazing 
the bar ahead,. but not enough to 
knock it off, ithickl, a brawny Man. 
batten air, established a new mark In tbeshot-pot Mang the broe 
ban 43 feet 73-4 Inches. 

Flint disphlying exception] grit to ' 
throw the Javelin with en ildered arm, 
geared Efaverfordn voly 	her Hirst lam of the meet Brno finished Wed 
In thin reel, bell,. nosed out for att-
end place by Garrett, Delaware. 

Menlo eras the high- ocorce foe the 
Scarlet and Bleck,  securing nemnd to  the 
ahot  and tinithing turner-up to Baker, of 
Swarthmore, in the dim.. Penn e 
and Speck tied for fifth place In  Hoe- 

Richards. Amp* Well 
Richardson secured third  In  the 

high jump with • pretty leap of B 
feet 8 Men.. The hood lump wee 
the .ene of exciting rcmpetitioe 
throughout the entire event. Both 
Thom. end Tripp seemed to bo 
bothered b the Wu-off board, and 
both fouled on beautiful Jumps. On 
hi. final jump, Thomas edged lath em. 
nod Pima, but  on. meitin Manhattan 
cut inon the  Haverford points, when 
one of ite broad Jumpers cinched 
second place on him last jump. Tripp 
eecored fifth in thin event 

Neentagby received a bad break le 
the qualifying heats on Friday. Go- 
ing over the final hurdle on even 

 too 
rertaltrete st7srre'.1411"..FirrTft; 
the II prey  renditien of the gnmsd,  
and  failed to 	be  in him favorite 
ev.t.  Hoverer,  be finithed necond 
in the bleb intones, forcing Done 
to new record. 

Thema. mice more broke into the 
merino column taking thid to the 
100-yard dash. TM. wae a very close, 
rem. the wino, tending by n eaat 
pad with three men at bin bed. virtu-
ally on even ten. The 2S0-yard 

Ceathtned 00 oars 3. column 
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- YOU - 
The Graduating Seniors 

Are Caving the Tama. 
of 

"WHAT TO DO 
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 family Main= to work 
with. It will be to mor 
to th theca the nov develop. 
meta. Gra. Insurance. which will 
be a lector of kerma. teapot-
unoethe reheats of your 
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Critically speaking— Ill 

e. friend of S.M. Collets. who uee 
re to wrman sarm.. tws ms at. 

W.. • meteor et TT. Amerfeedlez ear 
meth tor se sem. Tom meteor. Mir ho 
written GRIM wet feren aa 	mead 

ZVI '7.74 	"'" -"" 
There io an abuodaece of poetry at 

month that it can only be considered in 
bulk, Peel.ps with a Mach at one or 
wo of the great.. lights. In general 

't Le dull, the most miserable Melt Wine 
ma absence of ruler. There la a menet 
to memo.. of purpose .4 a mo• 

notorious inadequacy of treatment. 
Sondem are referred to "A Dream of 
Peace." "Lines to an Ungractou 
Lady." "Of Two," "The Wanderer.' 
Some. however, do ries above U. cold 
reanneott "Creed." to which ea Idea, 

prehape worn. receives ven adequate 
reatment: 'The &meet Siege Again.' 
Ulterior both in Idea And tactosioutt. 

and "Minting on a Pier" which lam Mt 
the charm of folk art_ 

Of tbe prom, perhapemore can be 
maid It is. Meneanit, to be 	with, to 
Ind the old habit of a "lesdlog  erode" 

on a subject more or to. Abstract, 
reinstituted. The author of "Table 
Pleathres," slthough he bas chosen • 

Milr,u.t.f a" `4L b•. not keen 

not belp eltelectiar eertain 'faring 
Melte of detail "Sante a la Easel. 
.msts to be confused. Does he me. 
a 1 'Imperstrice Eugenie." or la he 

refterhm to come more obscure Gm. 
[resonate Gorse. Farther, he Gem tat 
seem aware of the fact thee 'nsperges 
neut." is redundant. since agoormet, 

wouhl only est .paregu• io 
that Carta. Gaily. "seivii" wan 
Me. Doe. the author mess "Mlati" the 
Turkish dieb, and has be net.. It 

with the the Basque ball gala!? More 
care ally In necessary in such writlet. 

hhtil ahoy boo 	cbt- 
feed but lien they are no obviously 
noencapable. [him need no 

this 	too 
all 	

Briefly there Ls far too 
slim a union between mu. and egret, 
itml the mrtabt riven Co such 	fact 
deftende very much on tame in -Alice 
in Wonderland" me. a ealma  Le clem-
ent.... Bull's 'The loberitanoe" I I. 
enterMittion. and MG MAMAta itz ex. 
iettelm. 

The 'Open Leiter In beyond the scope 
of this review, but the reviewer cam 
nut pane It by without vreltromin• the 
dIse..1. of each .rtibent ,11.0.04 
eveu ro01131A the actnal method used 
may, in I hie case, be open to some 
adverse eriticiero. 

The Haverfordian" ie bright and 
vaned this thooth, 

ALUMNUS PAYS COLLEGE 
UNUSUAL AERIAL VISIT 
Snail... 'es, Lamle at Farm la 

DeeMeleand Moth Ammar.. 
Harm-ford played host to a Mrsage 

vieitor yesterday aftemmou when K. 
B. Waltoo. '22. landed on one of the 
Todd. of the Farm DellevIland 
Sloth  aeroplane. after flying from New 
York to visit hie ntetber and Mater. 
whe bee in Haverford, oed 	Cook, 
'27. After a two-bour stay, Mr. Walton 
took off for New York. 

His papa, tbe 	of its type  1p 
rte. country, attracted whieepread In-
(wrens lo the Ease lam ...her when 
It e brought it from Nemeth England 
where it was built. It In o 	of the 
ereellyst aeroplanes ever cone

ne 
 tructed. 

A Lyme ern.. front Ardmore sad Har-
m-ford gathered  roam  it imntediatel, 
after it had laudeat the College. With 
the aid of several Hererford under-
greduate, Mr. wm.s kept Orom eager 

inepect the interior of  the  clan.  from  
demoting- Any ed themeemmisni. 

grime 10 tfarerford. Mr.
inbaseba  

Welton wan 
1110  letter three dome 	ll. once 
In football... lo Oseketheli and was 
a member of Beta 	Sigma. 	ie 
a m ntoioth of the Fa...re (dub. Avia-
tion le his hobby./ 

SNOB-MO.00E AT STORM KING 
Anuouneement hoe here ninde that 

It J. Short/Mae. 'lb. At present nat.-
toot head.onorter of Choate artemi, 
has been appointed hendronster of 
litorm King, Sated. et Coniwall-nn-the-
finds... Mr. Phortlidge has )teen at 
ebeate School. st Wrillmgionl,  Coo- 
lethal. 	tern. BIM! et Hav- 

erford, he was preetient_of'dic 0. M. 
(. A. and football manager. 

E. D. Flint. 	and C. A. Robin- 
eon. .21., were both granneted from 
h., King Sebroi in 11124. 
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Why Not Swarthmore? 
With the prettical completion of the athlete season. Comes the gen-

eral taking of mock. Saturday's victory over Swarthmore Benda the 

total wins over the Carnet for 192041 fa four, with one contest regle-

treed in the defeat column. The ao-ealled new '`rival" from the Blue Hee 
State has been beaten in everything to date—and beat. badly. In a 

recent issue of the News an article appeared summarizing the result. of 

three years of devastating conquest over Delaware. On the other hand, In 

those peen, which. may be called lean in comparison with the present 

one, Haverford hag fared far better against Swarthmore than hoe Dela-

ware atraMilt the Starlet and Black. 
The question then confronts us: to Delaware, with admittedly in-

ferior dame, to remain as the chief adversary, or In Haverford to battle 
for precedence with the rival of history—with teems in its own Class? It 

may have been true that in the old days the rival institution was lax 

in its athletic policy. But that, moot question as it is, is eat to be 
considered at the present. The situation which must be faced is that 

which it nom existent. and that is one of equality. 
Last fall the football team wound up its admirably successful mason 

with o  derisive win over the Blue and Cold. The same vollege was the 
acre.an for a mild anticlimax to the basketball program. Despite the 
efforts of cheer leaden and an honest endeavor to have a "whoop it Up 
spirit," it is impossible to go wild over a game when the team ehtera with 
a ten to one advantage. Why not be natural? Swarthmore is and 
should he, the Haverford rival. As far as the team's backers are con-
cerned, they are going to the Swarthmore game whether it M In the Mid-
die of the .hedule or mi. and after that their interest will lag. The 
team's enthusiasm. too, will diminish without a hard Mat game to Which 
to look forward. 

The severing of football rotations between Swarthmore and Haver-
ford has formed a situation must lamentable. Why Swarthmore is not on 
the football achedule et the last come is not generally clearly under-
stood. To say that that college is out of Haverfores obese is the height 
of absurdity Three reams have shaken off the badly tooted iinx and 
with a football team such as Coach Harman developed last fall there 
is ample reason to believe that the nine-year-old hoodoo on the gridiron 
would go flying With eq.] rapidity. At least the game would be a fight 
to the finish. 

Many unpieasantnesses hove come as the result of the rerent break 
with Swarthmore, one of the more tangible of which was the discontin-
uance of the Swarthmore-Haverford Musical Cluhs concert. What gond 
are traditions if they are only to he broken! Princeton ankl Harvard, con-
tinuing the fad. went a Rhea farther with unpleasantness augmented 
to bitterness. We may well he thankful our ill feeling atoppedsisere it 
did. The old-time competition between Swarthmore and Haverford, as 
two colleges with similar standards and enrollment, should be restored. 
Spirit is not made by bonfires, burning of goal pests, and feigned en-
thuaiasin. It is inherent fora certain idea. or it is lacking altogether. 
Why try to conceal it? 

Interest Misdirected 
Flimsily disguised under the banner of liberalism. the obsession for 

Pelf-exPreesion to which the minds of a pereiMent groins of present-day 
college students are peculiarly susceptible, invaded the Haverford campus 
in its most virulent form as The Haverford Free Thinker last week. 

Bernina with all the ardor of Reale. ...barked on an extensive 
crumade for the reform of everybody and everything for the betterment 
of humanity and the uplift of the race, its author. indict the terrible 
ine.e of Haverford ncholasticiant aed Call upon the Miegaided .'lades
of the present repressive system td rise up and strike off their bonds. The 
old boogie of the War Department is again retired to startle thane MO-
dents who are too apathetic to enthuse over the moral impli.tians of 
misdirected interest and to secure fresh converts to the eau. of dissemh 
rutting true education to the min-Laded legionn toiling Wider the burden 
of the competitive system, 

Throughout its four tedious and long-winded pages, The Free Thinker 
demoliehee the tenets  of the edlicatiOnel and beeiness worlds of today and 
with frenzied gesticulations announces the remarkable discovery that we 
are being educated logically and and intellectually only. "while the drive of 
the soul" is left to seek its own exurettaiOn. Having made this statement 
in a hundred different ways and having called upon their fellow men for 
the redress of existing evils exposed by contest and serious-minded inne-
Citations, the Sealers finally) ...Mete their indictment due to the re-
strictions of space, and present the child of their efforts to their less 
enlightened brethren with on evident glow of righteous fervor for hu-
manity. 

To many persons., suck a zealously-  radical pamphlet as The Free 
Thinker would be conclusive proof of the permeation of modern coliege 
by the doctrines Of a.ialiont While itspertMal by the ultra-conservative 
might even lead to eerioun entertainment of the theory of a Soviet nult• 
aidy for Ito backers. But it Is obvious that conclusions of thin Ware 
would be absurd and eoulct only arts* from taking Chia fiery outburat. of 
"liberalism^ serioualy. Reasonable interpretation of The Free Thinker 
cannot fall to take into account the tremendous liberal preseure of the 
peat few week, as a factor in its production, and with this in mind glue 
it in the category of "interest Misdirected" but harml.s. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
Au impartial review by a commis-

Moe of obis,. it decidedly me to be 
nntimed with it new Minh flowerer. 
It Mater.) Fuller te the etum ha is 
made out to be. the case will receive 
at impartial judgment with lbe sot' 
vice of there ebbe. Mr, Puller be-
tides. eumpetent. On the other hood 
If the Rev 	of Massachneetts Le a 
mete 	

erent 
mono or less pr0(41- 

dived againat radical, 0110 case Will trot 
be impartially judged. In either event, 
them what Lead at  eta petitiorCe 

Meeprely. 
GEORGE. It BENNINGER, .21. 

In Defense 

To the Editor of the Neter 
Dear Sir: 
In the hat tame of the Newn there 

Appeared a letter proteeting against 
the entry of Haverford into the "ranks 
of the loud. p.edo-letclitgent mob. 
the all too Damen. body of mono-
Mute • • e," Such a letter literally 
erls. out fOr an answer. 

la the area place, this "mob" is nom-
pmed largely of the to. who here 
the greausec deka to being considered 
oat only intelligent but authorities on 
legal matter. Among them le Deno 
Pound, of the Harvard Law School. whore 

 traducements are ouch that lie 
tear had the chance of rehasha the 
preeidenei. of three State milveteldee. 

-Jobe Hay. Hammond, ilhae perry,  
Fra.i. *ore, sect Dees Hutchins of 
the Yale Law School, bealdea many 
/WOO kr.  L.  are among the other.. 
One of the moot prominent lawyers of 
tbie celsta'. William G. Thompson. 
ben espoused the c•nee of eaeeo acid 
ihmmettL 

Mr. Jones is right ho saying that 
Gar. Fuller cannot gnu. a formal  
trait not Sot he ran do even hatter. He 
tee appoint • mounlaidon at prominent 
dn..,  we  known for their ability 
and common seem. These men. 0A,  
trammeled by tbe red 	at legal 
Procedur, mt. make the thoroM

u
h re- 

lies.  of
d 
 the caee which the 	s

ebeoetta Sopron. Court could eta 
make. The Court did not so IMO the 
,e,zience un which the nem were con. 

eibandbox of the came. Such a then..
net 

Ieoced. as ihe jury u'rolloutamily wus, 
by the radical views ids:cresol by the t 
	defendants. 

Witat are we to think of it court 

lei ed L'ELL'leistead insi

de

of 
evidence at will, has handled the nes 
with Impartiality/ These who doubt 
this statement I refer te the treat- 
ointh of the bullet evidence in Prof. 
Frankfurter's aoalynie of the cave In 
the March "Athietle Monthly." 

Me. Jones questions our right to 
call to account the decision of the 
C.A.  to  a democracy. it is net only 
the right of the maple to Queennn any 
branch of :heir !overtone..t but it is 
their duty m citizen, 

lIe. Jaunt WM shout one unbiased 

I. 
	nod quite vorreetle. toe. But 

when the Prosecuting atteroey and the 
/edge are both doing their beat ta
nano, the Jury. by Mod. on their 
emotions 00L1 sentiment., 021 moot .`er-
011013' Wan the cs. ad this te d. it 
would be tt very enteritiseet lury in-
deed that remained intpartia •  Add 
to this the eupereseion of evidence lied 
the lied  hysteria atai fear which Was 
especinity prevalent di the time  snd 
Math of the trial. mod ere hove a true 

menthme were roe retinflerneed 
shoo. by the rm.. •.( the 

o
f 

"Oxen them! They ought to ha. 
enweel" 

Brd Iles trial min 
tarn  le 
	0PITIF 

than Mr.  ,[.,n ee,  RD111•11.1, 	mediae, Are 
we tie mit by end wet. men being per- 

nl tar their heltefn? The 'chi 
,d the iwilvidvv1 to freedom cat thought 
and speeeh it guaranteed to to ho :he 
Hill or  The 	or  there 
le on eternal "10010 ore such 00 1. being 
nomifesteel iii thin trod. A great bat-
tle Is being fought. and if these two 
Milieus are ebtetramited on July 00, 
they will diem  artyrs en the can. which 
• Amerieenn bare Away% held 	our 
deg., et heritage. 

It S. DAVIS. 'It. 

The Bug of Enthusiasm 
Editorof the Revertant News. 

Deer Sir: 
All hail to those who do their own 

hinking, freed of prejudive mid 
but  not en to those, who. areal 

r tnwtwild bee of nab.... male to 
man. s Utopia in Kiineratim. 

On thin subject aunty worth have 
the 	atel many will etyma continue 

;:eittItCed plaTot l1Ze Tott 	chew 
seem lu Home a trifle --nelid"—s few 

sunsbneeted in the open 
 le 
	which came 

it  the !levet-fwd.., oed wt. ed. 
dre.m1 to the college mdministrmioa, 
and more appeared in the Haverford 
Fr. Thinker. 

th
As to the drat—If on "newer Is mrele 

to the letter It Mill certainly be on ea-
ter...a one, but It would savor of 

e 	to arneet au mower to 
hirer Imp ld 

addressmt. Conceding that the  fete: 
frankly stated therein may be true. 

frankness. adarireble quality that it ie. 
ie not effectiee eaten+ lb gore hand in 
hand with tact. The  "hold-up" method 
mobloyed In the letter would Indicate 
thee the will beg spoken of above had 
been working overt... 

To Much on a one point In the Free 
Thinker—ehe sheet was it neceumn 
for tour professore to dab out a par-
bolted prelm1.2 Are college students so 
child!. that they meat he led by a 
halter to their place of drink? I be. 

reeve  the average col.. student  01 
nemelly able to draw his men conch, 
Mons from the geheralities made by 
the ptzfennet. lye way not elmit the 
MGM  of  cur eerier. thinking int the 
eara of the proiemor, but that 'does 
not my we Dever think.  The  rinse. 
Haverford bee turned outare 	fair- 
ly reaneetthth bunch frons whet I've 

W 
steu of them! 

e wed balanced Verisadera,' hot 
there to a ehance that quiet. stolid men 

nwee d
a 

 d
t
. 

ue
Yes—land  

 p
p
r
e
o
r
m

a
.
ps
. 
 even 

am
a. 

onor 

 

 meat 
Yours sincerely. 

DANIEL D. TEST, 51... 70. 

q Coed Appearance is 

readily attained at 
moderate cost if you 
deal at the right place. 

SIMI at Top Cm.l. 
1.35.00 and upward. 

JACOB REEDS SONS 
1444-26 CHESTNUT ST. 

PH.ILADELPHLA 

Investment Securities 

Douglass W. Eiseman 
With 

Stroud & Co. 
1110 Chestnut Street 

Philadelphia 

New York 	Washington 

Flaming Idealism 
tinter Haverford New, 

Dear beet The roSege ban jam been 
ruled . a nhlolot exemple of the ri• 
Um.. extent to which Flaming Moab 
11110 sun carry the ordece youth of our 
reed, if It Is allowed torun unchecked 
by considerations at practical whale. 
such eseon be Mtained only In Me 
world by experience. 1 refer ...lu-
cent.  to A little rim labeled 'The Hav-
erford Free retaken" o belt-baked 
sheet which the editor bee been hied 
ettOugh to diatribe. gratis (at lout 
hope be didn't have the nerve to put It 
en our college HEM throughout the 
dormitorien. To call the hind icono-
clast. a putting it mildly; there Is 
little or nothing at Raverfoed that 
dues not rm. in for a thorough and 
merciless "soCking." always 	sled 
le many ...ea anjertilied. In Itself, 
thin paper ism 	tali)' tummies. It 
has ghee at all a good laush—which 
us after all. Met the tort of reception 
It deserve,  N.Y.-tholes,it hes • 
distinctly dangerous aspect.. derelopkng 
oat of the possibility that some poor. 
deluded outsider may take It too se-
Hously, getting the impression that it 
tepee.. • representative Ilswerford. 
Ian ettitude. (God forbid) 

I do not mean to criticise the holding 
of Ideals: without ideate there could 
be no prem.., mid without pro... 
civilisation would rapidly dece.. I 
honor tbe editor of the "Free Think-
er" sod his awsocittee for their ideal. 
lem and their toupteatiottably Aware 
denier to effect an improvement in thin 
"best of posaible worlds" At the same 
time. Imust take reception to their 
e. lard, ehortmighted method of at- 
tac
me

king the probtem. They have de-
tided wisely eno.h. to beg.. cle.• 
lag b.. at hotne—L e., at Fkverford. 
But are tbey willing to make a small. 
substantial beginning. on whleh their 

history 

eumeason eon wifely build in fatter 
Years t Oat s 

itt 

•1 	 woltab,  

present mow ere std the 
arienees! Awe. with soythLog Lad 
elerything! Let at man., the 
Mire of the worm in nor freshman tea 
sophomore year.. rod mired the reel 
of our eollege course aPplYing that 
knowledge to the 	at on o 	r 

'14Tolla"jo.:Weir'  ad: fr;i1 Ile t 
' 	now: 

that Me se ample most he War. tar 
work. and Mai their bee lib woukt mob- 
oblV break 	t 	ara n o an, 
a .satree before they could ever ge 
rlround ta the part abut model mot:P- 
ICO., there are one or two salient 

rt';,'''rh"dore'rffoltnt'."' "r"r"""  """ 
h
am 
 the first plare. their whole polka 

rvaarding routers of study at 
 amen' 

ford  M 	 A notoplete fooe- 
year emire of emdy along general lines 
wig will leave a predanneamt portion 
of the world's crtinoble knowledge no- 

Op, 10 in nalr proposed to 
shorten  that  perloiL in order to heve 

"IirlS6  Tr; t'h's 	 1Me.% 
word, am friend...M. I0 ...I).  An-
PLIED mine of meth.* sorts. with-
-len lint having adequately mastered 
the huge Ina. of fondesieutal FACTS 
13 which thane echoic. •th based In 

this resew, Bey remInd me girth.. 
middle-end large.. Mar we all of es 
ernesionaLlyaueet. who 	themeebeo 

esete their limo dab. 
blitia in philosophy. wholes, rennet., 
etc.. and npeok 	len.. terms of 
WIIONP elaniecrusee they ere apealline• 

Lif""h'it'ay..'"n'e"ve7"nins=  he 
fundammnal, 111111 ere rm....tie 
raped.. uf neplyinx  [hone  feednenentare 
el...mere. 'That le dl very wen for 

mar tit bw+nl 	carter !0110 ohm. taken 
up I, 	11LY 10.11

l
. 	prrnumOdy 

hoe e retemon in Me world. 
A..I let none prertime to maintain 

TIM a brief. eiretehy survey el n field,  
-nth 	that 	werld hletnry, er  hinl- 
on. or eboonierre—s 
neer, 

 
ye ;tre' TM at toe solora i.-e% 

ior de 'L 
inn  r 

 
If our -Free Thinkers" ranee hove 
the lawlehle embition ro work for  the  
hettermene of mankind, let them so on 
from Heverloot to nom. greduste 
whool. where reline.,  In  epplIp] widen. 
ol  verions kinds ars offeredi If oboe  
rte Mi, they will no doubt and the nei. 

gennerline obi. they have re. 
ern. lot Haverfonl  to be  of  Meat., 
Ms value to dip111-11. prerequisite for 
the work that they shell undertake. 
Possibly tilt editor of the 'Tree Thiek- 
• han forgotten  tbnl he himself is 
hew a eon.g wirier, end that, while 
be is burn.,  to  [PIMu hoe  trr made 
his 

tral,"'ttiole7hT 7"47111r1s=1--: 
`MARS to remind.s  that knowledge. 
nnd to remelt the print where he 
WANTS to Imply It. 

The "Free Think., will defeet 
rhemeelves, henna, they have not 
learned the tenon of noideretInn. -I 
On, retell a table about an animal that 
tried to swallow its prey at one gulp. 
scatters thee Pien  by pie.. end MM., 
▪ ently  chard to death. No doubt 
there ere thin. et Havertord that 
std  linproverremt—bitt I don't be. 

here one liberate will be obit to do 
nat. about it. for  they  ere Ilelog the 
wrong metlast of attack. rood they're 
net  era tacking  the right thine, any-
way. 

Very truly seam. 
JOHN C. LOSER. '27. 

Signing the Petition 
To the 1.bultor of the Haverford Nev.. 

The toeo-Wannetti cm, men to the 
least well-infermed. needs "monethiee 
dem Orton it. That ....thing-  it tw-
ine done by Governor Alvin T. Fuller 
of Ilsneschmette. Me. rune, aecned 

VsiPrin■Li!! •G're're'rti,,"antir intZliti"en 
ze.n,alghillo. .k for ode.  when  S  h 

To give consent to, or to tign pp 
per. on nubleet% ohout which one Is 
not welt-Iacono. oc a dengerom prac-
tice. Thom,  with judement 01,5 not 

thew 	en be so pernuaded, 
Jo. hew well HaverIned was ac-
quainted with this now world-farm. 
earn la evidenced by the bumf. made 
in it. preeentatIon to the Students'.  An-
satiation. It is a sad uommentery °a 
the capability of the  tree-thinking  lib- 

:5-gle7tretZlr at 'i!‘711";;:trtted".7t 
the wording of that petition. 

• 

• 
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Crisp, 
accurate, 
complete is 
The Times 
news of 
Baseball 
and all 
other 
sports. 
John 
Kieran's 
"Sports of 
the Times" 
is a daily 
column all 
sports 
lovers 
enjoy. 

Eho'Iseto fork 
g11110 
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK 

READ THE TIMES 

got, 	  
egentaellfelt 0. 0. 

titillarno 	StAill41, 	  
ilatlitnen 	Redman 	  
Week limmss HOW 	 
tweloree ev er 	  
Orroo Moto. 	  

Mo.bfklor. 	b. Stott. 	.... 
M ..ott 	ILL• b. flo•or 	 

ataadriag a Heuer . 	 

ta,e 
• 0.110  	

CLOTHES - 
Reedyamene 
	 A 

Aid Cat tos Order 

	111111113 ENCILISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED OVER YOUTHFUL 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DI STI Na1/113 HIED 
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES. 

Chrtrter *MSC 
Gelb and Unmet. 

040, MS, 910 

( 

"When Are You 
Coming Home 

to See Us?" 

ouR crowd! . . . the good old 
crowd of Prep School days. 

What are you doing to main-
tain those valuable friendships? 

Telephone them, one by one, while 
you are here at College. 

They don't want to forget you. 
And—they don't want to be forgotten. 

.Number . . . please! 

1927 
	 HAVERFORD NEWS 
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PENN AND DELAWARE 
GAMES CLOSE SEASON 

Team Winds Up Schedule at 
Newark in Return Game 

With Delaware 
While the results of the two toning 

ramts might be coneidered somewhat 
ie the suture of an auti.clisull after 
pfaverfordhi thrilling victory orer 
Swarthmore last Saturday, fellow.. 
of the Soviet and Mack diamond for. 
cop. me hoping that the nine will 
end the mason in • blem of glegy be 
eubthring Penn on Alumni D., Thu.- 
gsy, May 28, and Delawsre the eue.ed-
Mg Saturday, 

After whin...Inc nineinning of air-
tight pitching by Cabby Supple. map. 
port that mow more sad more relleble 
as the game progressed nod the td-
teal. pooch that canoe at creed, the 
eight time, lowering the Red end Blue 
seems far from impoesible. 

P••• Is Strode 
Penn is enjoying one of the beet 

masons 	fears and A admittedly one 
of the moat powerful team in the 
Emit. The Philadelphians hare some 
twelve vieterien against four loems end 
',end early mason time. Sack Mono 
as Harvard. Yale mad Princetoo dare 
felt the sang of the Red cad Blue 
bete and been forced to acknowledge 
defeat. 

Even in defect Penn •ppesrs strong. 
Retreat games were loot at the begin-
ning of the seaman. when the Carim• 
coached nine was on its annual South-
erner of the Dartmouth Meech could 
gather only one 

Peon Lael to Swart... 

in

One favorable indt.tion for Haver. 
ford I. that Swarthmore clacked its 
tray le * win over the Red and Blue. 
7-1 Players whom Supplee held hit. 
let last Saturday rollected mum/gh 

blows to turn the tide of victory 
in favor of the Garnet. In maltreat te 
thie might he offered nosy scot. to 

tablish Penn as the farorite in Thom ea  

ta7M, Tremper and Bernie 
Deutech, &etch Carina has two of the 
bent oollege swig 	In the muntry 
today. Much wil depend 	Suppee'n 
ability to set theee men down sad on 
the 
ter trold!teVelo.nilieofite rder.e. 
Mu probably be saved for IS•turday% 

With Stanford on 
eke 

bench 
fireiford's themes will be atrength• 
med. ea Pratt b,no other pitcher of 
bin caliber. Mother .ir  Welker will 
to on the mound for the Fled and 
Blue. 

Ha...flora Shetld Bent Delitehre 
Delaware shou1d fall an ea. victim 

to the onslaught of the Main Liners. 
Eingloam will beamdaned to mooed 
duty ;Leiner the Newark nine. With 

11.1 rt l'e'rnehr; 
a
d- .1.thrgtni7"=" 

lwerr shape now then ever before, the 
Rine and (told about La, difficulty in 
evoidieg • thubout. Junior Day.. 
came detueuitrated that anything the 
southerners ten more up hold. no 
terror. fo r the armlet and Black bats- 
men. It le en. ..noble to Milere 
that playing betote 	home crowd vrill 
alter the game nualciently in na.- 
',we's farm to Induce r t ate mintier 
of the  rnr.  

SWARTHMORE LOSES 
Dee, feel ea, I. Cole, 3 

and fanning eleven, bat too much Sup-
Pic ruined his chit ere of winning. 

T..=. 11: 	...... . 	°  

K
4
=- car aatrrme a 	." 	n-c 

ZIrbmort Printing ea. 
Printers and Publishers 

26 Ardmore Avenue 
Ardmore 

Phone: Ardmore 2931 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE TRADESMENS 
NATIONAL BANK 

PHILADELPHIA 

HOME MOVIES  

-11131333FRIPanaalal-.... 

SEVEN HAVERFORD MEN TO 
ENTER INTERCOLLEGIATES 

Hoskins Will Compete in Intercollegiate 
Pole Vault Next Saturday 

Seven members of Haverford'n 1001 
track team have beet entered by Comb 
Middleton In the annual Track and 
Kehl Clumplonehipe of the L C. A. A. 
A. A., which are being held et Franklin 
Field nest Feld. and Saturday, May 
27 and 28. They tee Captain H.Itine. 
in the pole emelt. Thome. in the brood 
Jump and the /00-yard deed McConag-
by in the hurdle races. Richardson in 
the high Jump and the high hurdles. 
Flint In the Javelin. Enaworth iu the 
dashes. and bike. in the low hurdles. 
It le doubtful whether ell these men 
will rum... 

Met latatardal Hoskins vaulted 12 fee. 
% loch. at Schenectady.thereby breaking 
teethe record for the enrol in the Mid. 

Atlantic Stat. Collegiate Athletic 
Association The former reword was 12 
feet. held 	/Mame. of Birdmen. 
Thomas is the college record-holder in 
the broad Jump, and took third la both 
thatevent and the 100-card dank in 
the Middle Athkatita last Saturday. 

N.Y. U. WINS 
C°°°.notl from Ma I, Muse 

dash was also ve 	elem. Ellsworth 
M 	

ry
M. fourth, just being nosed out of 

Uttratirt7; 

tr

▪  

ae="7"ILVANtnreen, t. 
rlocti„.e 	 Ztrint 

rs Zt1:"filt Ta

▪ 

 Vt J.." 

• 4:2:11,1.Le 

efw~IL~eevrirlyd~[I,C h0} 	Am! 

gF.V;k , 

-rL,476.2 

rilgi:rolfict;:v.i. oeco 	rwo 
of anew 

Ovt _et 
...klok%toortIL.7 r

▪ 

 li. et 
1' 	I. York 

.twoaj 
 

' 

aalea'tie: 

Fi:.:Ft:41taaln.:174;ed.4117:Cfa!'4: 
Sere. 	CiliOeVIevi Neeleida. o'agtiaot.. 

latoTTlitelgt;%7 

ordf th our: 	twe 
omit, one Tose. WI noon. 

St. Mary's Laundry 
Ardmore, Ps. 

See Prank at Chem Lab. 

Meats and Provisions 

William Duncan 
Spring Avenue 

Ardmore 

HAVERFORD BOWLS 
OVER GERMANTOWN C. C. 
Wistar and Mellor Star for 

Scarlet and Black 

Cricketers 

Whaar's battling and tdellorle bowl. 

Na
proved the principel factors In 

e Hsverford cricket eleven's 123.89 
Actor). at the expense of the Ger-
mantown C. C. The metes and break. 
of the Bluened White bowlers wen
molly mired by the college stick-men. 
while In their time an morale of 9.5 
runs per wicket wee the best that the 
Germantown player. could gather from 
[Jae offering. of Captain Stoke.' ma 

Winter wee easily Floverford.• best 
zefozeri,4114.b.aril.tfhoer.„,elabatbtooLtehide 

Wratar also bored effective gwith the 
loll, though not quite so much 

d
o sa 

Melldr. who turned in the bent average 
of the college Binger.. Robinson. 
[Bendel. and Erney tine betted well-
Robinson nabbed a high tly to retire 
O on the emend ball. 

Itaddlemte• Bats Well 
Hadffingt. won the slugger of the 

Cricket Club eleven. Hie stand of 
twenty-seven not out was well In ad-
vance of that of say of his teammate., 
The Germantown bowler. felled to bold rit

e flusher batsmen and as only half 
of the Blue and White bat wielders 

raeriiy.abLe..1:.i`rt,t'Lteb?.."Ith ""' 
of tha 
to that of their opponents Severat 
thorn the bowler. wer noted.. 
brined be spectacular corepeater   whet 

	

seemed sure 	Tbe grea speed 
of the collegemen er. also so asset. 
an they were able to ...etch their 
blows into severs! more runs than their 
le. see adversaries, 

NaTellben 
Wbt•r 

 

	

smith 	 

1100.1. r. crave a le, 	 ; 
Neale, e. run 0 Orton 
11141... 0. end O. .10, 
Nilo* L 	w. 	 • 
saver e urea 	 
tee. eat ao t. .. 
ghee to white . 
ablate. oat et 	 
am Mel not .1 
WIN% 	.......... 	.... 
Lea arra 	  
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ARDMORE ELECTRIC CO. 

Electrical Appliances 

of All Kinds 

Ardmore, 	 Pa. 

Get 

HOT DRINKS 

and 

SANDWICHES 

at The 

Himerford Pharmacy 

GARNET  TENNIS TEAM 
WINS FROM HAVEREORB 

• — 
Visitors Take Uneven Con-

test; Evans and Johnson 

Win 

Winning all of the doubles matcher. 
and all but two of the singles, the 
Swarthmore 	 teen, had Bttte 
trouble in defeating Haverfortgs roe-
quer-wielders lent Friday on the Sheer-
ford court, by the ont-sided wore of 
7-2. 	1171tb theexception of one 
doubles notch. the Het.. bad little 
difficulty In 'Annieg their matches. 

Ttrls above-mentioned doubles nutch 
wan by far the beat contest of the 
afternoon, both in respect to the brand 
of tem.. displayed by both tem. and 
In the excitement provided the fairly 
large crowd which witnetimd the match-

. Trailing 2-5 in the lout net. with 
the comeh tied at one apiece, Hamil 
end Nicely, of Swarthmore came from 
behind to win the match from Cap-
tain fester end DIM], representi. 
She Starlet sod Black. 

E.t.a WI. In 51•110. 

}4"rr'''''. °LI 	''"7'1,1.'!" on 
b.h?::: 71x. ourt:bee"Tre played. 

of 
 

Wraps had little &faculty in disposing 
of Johns. of !Swarthmore by the more 
et 0-7- 5.1. The Harerfani player 
was lover extended throughout the 
progress of the match. Johnseris 
tory did not come an easily. After .10' 
wing the first set end astir.. a 4.2 
lead in the second, he be., to tom 

fi-a7t M. Trekill.Ittteor V."Pedr":■°11:..1Zitg 
the second set by a 0-4 more, then 

or emitted o with a rush in the last, but 
Johnson rallied and took the match 
after • hard beim, otnning the lest 
and deridirig nn. 9-1. 

In the rest of the matches, an has 
been cold before. the Garnet turn won 
without very much trouble. Nicely and 
tonsil di! emed of Leiner and Webster, 
remectively. while Estes and Cary lost 
to 	11.4, end Mellimmial 	in the 
order meutioned. All the Hovel-ford 
double. lemon met defeat. 

The 
ate, 	. 

11;m11, thinkRtint.re. 	W.ter. LIAV. 

ii11:1;r4 

C. C. WARNER 
DRUG STORE 

WE DELIVER 
Telephone Ardmore 1372 

HAVERFORD WINS PRACTICE 
TILT WITH PROVIDENT, 5-3 

Few Ram Rally in agnate Tares TIN 
Is Fara, el Searles and Blank 

Lane Monday afternoon the Searlet 
end Black hambell team matted a over-
tire tilt with the Provident Field Club 
on foreign mil and finished the game on 
the Ione end of m 5-1 .not. The Hav• 
retard nine trailed their onPoneou oh, 
illablItS, but in the WO. eeventh they 
stage., 	four ma rally which was 
sufficient to win the game. At ext. 
couuter came across the plate, in the 
ninth inning. 

Bingham faced Thompson in a pitch• 
ere' duel, loving elightlY the better of 
the oreument se the Main Use com-
bination wss held helot. as well as 
ey,niese tor Mx ...go. The Provident 
stem with two former Haverfordians. 
Logan mad Yeekee, In the line.up count-
ed s run in the third end three kits 
in the Sixth netted two more rune. 

The Haverford bats proved more ef-
fective hi the seventh when they ap-
parently mired Thompson'. defiler, 
and staged their winning rally. Hemel 
went to the hill for Elererford In the 
meenth .d subdued his rivals in nom 
Milli style for theremainder of the 
mime. showing the beet form of him 
college career. Tripp led the Haver-
ford et.* with fear hits out of five 
tripe to the plate despite the fectthst 
he 	 'tired shoulder.  

"tra: 	%;"tatc.e.4 See cheat. 
faultles.17. 

SOUTH BARCLAY VICTDR 
Jones. South Barclay nosor• Pitch-

ed his teem Into a tle fo
o

r meond place 

Nith C 	 Berthy when he handed 
orth Barclay a 11-3 defeat Mt Mon-

de, on 103 field. Swift or, not up to his 
mial form rod coupled ieh se eel 

glaring error, he banded his opponent. 
ine runs. Franier. North Barclay baek. 

atop. tried In vain to keep his team 
in the rusting but was unnble to cope 
with the har.ge DE bite that rang oft 
the bate of the South Barclay diamond 
▪ . 	' 	white the opponent ran wild 
on basso. Abernethy and Bevan led the 
Maio, for South with two bineles Penh. 
The mime was rendered slow and oisie• 
!eventing by nutter,us errors on both 
aide. 

. Pictures, Picture Framing 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne  

INTERAC TRACK MEET TO 

BE ALUMNI DAY FEATURE 

Annual t
o Be 

at Haverford Protein! 
to Be Closest Yearn 

In addition to the Penn-Haverford 
hamlet mne, home coming alumni 
will be trotted too second attractive 
athletic feature in the Inter.aradendc 
Track Chempionthips which A held an• 
imolly e t Heverfonk Oue of the dol-
orat end most keenly contested meets 

yeers m expected. as the remit. 
of dual match. during the seamo 
,featly indicate that Penn Charter, 
with Serino., its high rarer. enthr-
oned. will bore to debt deeperstely to 
retain the Laurel. woh laet year, 

A weli.bstoneed ream. end not any 
individual star. will determine Thu.• 
day's winner. The tent, in the Interim 
mein about on a per this mason and 
the champion doubtful end had to 
pick. Second. and thirds will he of 
munoel importance as each eg the 
pent schools memos several °emend-
ing mien in event. la which the other 
represee.tives ere relatively weak 

T. high pimp shonid ge to Cave.. 
and mile to Henkel,. both of German-
town Academy. Hmerford School bas 
Watt for the hurdle.. Nlchelten ler the 
half. and Meters for the open,. 
Penn Charter elopes, ate,' in the 
geld even,. while Cheatnut Hill to 
b,lains heavily on the running eeenta 
o glean enough polo, to be crowned 

rleter. Episcopal looms se the dark 
orm of the meet M. Lokes is con- 

sideredout of the 	nn 	foe d,
Plato. ,at ooftitientl

tu
y powerful to 

wieg the championehip in favor of the 
ether bome be copping several covet 
ed second and tWrd 

CASA DEL REY 
HAVERFORD 

Hotel Rooms For 
Transients 

Breakfast Luncheon 
and Dinner 

Special for Teachers 
and Students 

Our Cgoeu Room Is Now 
Ready for Banquet, Card 

and Dancing Parties 
Phone Ardmore 3160 

Arthur Perry & Co. 
Investment Bankers 

1515 Locust Street, Philadelphia 
Bootee, New York. Providence, Portland 

"frolkontitlianl. 151001.1.1..nma. •Orargb. 

bolo 

netlibie elwartlueor, detoittol 

1"t'on,""il 
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PRINTING  

Wm. H. Pile's Sons 
422 WALNUT STREET Milladtiolne. Pa. 

Hooks, Pamphlets and Catalogue. 
OM. Stationery 

DM 'Meer 	Mon.. 'ilex 
1....1.10 H11 	 16. 7612 

Camooraf 

What is the Sahel Form 
of Life Insurance? 

LITHE Life Imurance Trent" 

• 	

which don not pot the 
burden of inveeting nod etna• 
serving the proceeds on hen. 
firiaries who may not be roper). 
ere d, but which insures them 
a steady end dependable income 
instead. 

If you are carrying life in 
nuance or contemplate taking 
out a policy. the allicent of this 
Company will be glad 110 confer 
with you concerning the advan-
tages of plating your insurance 
in trust. 

A bola., 	1-11. huivraspo 

GIRARD 
TRUST COMPANY 

Broad & Chat.. Sts., Philadelphia 

Meet 
Our 

Mr. Lin 
Hill at 

Founders 
Hall 

May 26th 

Fine fabrics—spirited 
style—a suit that fits your 
form and—a price that fits 
sour pocketbook. 

$2875." $3875  

EDWARD 
CLOTHES 

A f 40E File YOU 

e. 
tea,  
lit • 

INTERCLASS DEBATES 
TOMORROW EVENING 

Sophomore-Freshman Teams 
Chosen by Dr. Snyder 

and Mr. Harris 
Properetinne Dar the  interclass de-

b.+. which are to he held tomorrow 
evening in' the Haverford Union hare 
Men completed by the selection of the 
leer. which will compete for the 
Everett Society Medal in the SoP110- 
more-Freshman contest. This will be 
en informal, short-time debate, the 
proposition not being  announced until 
8 o'clock tonight, eyed) twenty-four 
hours before the time at whit% the Bret 
offineative speaker will take the plat- 

"W.'S. Boswor th end IL C. Sullivan 
Intl been awarded Phtees 	the donbo- 
M"rr arc, as 	romill of their work 

becourne in Argumentation and 
W4' 	 Lre7K. 
Ituy.e completed the cdmbination by naming  E, H. Hemphill as third man 
and Cy H. Collie... alternate. 

Mr. Norris Selects Eraehmo• 
K. Sven E. S. Abernethy. and W. XeConnell were selerted. with 

Blair alternate, to represent the Fresh-
man Class. No formal try-outs were 
held. the choice being mode by the Rev. 
P. P. wo rk Harris. '20. on 

c 
 the bolds o

ocuti
f  he 

done in the 	rse in elon 
ebleb be lee been con

ou
ducting during the 

thr content far lower 
elmns supp 	ry will be hallowed by the 
formal dealer-Junior debate o 	the 

Kintlitte't 
Aboliahed Throughout the 'eked 

 Sbeald Immediately ltd 

Motes (31ilitary and Naval Procedure 
Eareptedr. 

The Senior train will moist. of I. 
B. Rutherford and J. 1.. Heiler. with 
S. S. Sargent as elternete, the Junior 
team of E. D. Hollandr 	L. 
Hunskiler. 3d. with D. B

e
. 	niter.  

nate. The Mumni prise of DDO will he 
divided between the two members of 
the winning team. 

HAVERFORD 
TEA AND DINING ROOM BREAKFAST 

LUNCHEON 
DINNEE 

Pk... Ar4waree HMS 

WHEN YOU NEED ICE, CALL 

W. a Kerrigan & Son 
728 Laaeuatue Bryn Moser 1175 

Edw. K. Tryon Company 
Haverford College Official 

Outfitters 
Sporting Goods 
•" airax4:— 

MacDonanCampbei 

LEADING SPECIALISTS In 
YOUNGMEN'S 

Sails Tommie Sport. ChM« Heber...hem MatatimulADO.m*1 Etimmete Hato 1334.1336 CHESITeUT STREET CH11..ADEIPMA 

Both the beauty and the comfort of every home 
have their beginnings in the floor-coverings. 
Fine rugs and carpets form the basis of the entire 
decorative scheme; they lend coziness, art, charm. 

Above all else, Hardwick & Magee Rugs give 
years of service at astonishingly low cost per 
year Backed by traditions of quality manu-
facturing, they offer a range of design, size and 
price that meets your every demand for any 
purpose. 

Importers of Oriental Rugs 

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO. 1220 MARKET ST. 	 PHILADELPHIA 

RUMSEY 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

SNOW. Supplies and Machinery 
Roo,fhino in Radio 

1007 Arch St. 
Philadelphia 

AUTOCAR TRUCKS 

30th 

Anniversary Year 

There is an AUTOCAR for 

all kinds of loads and for 

each hauling condition 

Branches in 50 Cities 

The Master Shirt 
and Blouse Company 
1308 N. 3rd St., Phil. 

GET it all. Don't miss 
 any of it, the dizzy 

lights and party-colored 
frocks; stepping to the 
frenzied blare of saxo-
phones; senses tingling 
with being alive and in 
the midst of it all. And 
next day—instructors who 
are likable but exacting. 

To get the most out of college you must be 
full of vitality, must have every nerve and 
muscle working full time. Right food is the 
key to it. The Shredded Wheat habit will 
help you to make mind and body alert and 
throw off the poisons that bring sluggish. 
nets. You'll like it, too. It's appetizing 
eaten half a hundred ways; smothered in 
fruit and cream or toasted with butter 
and hot milk are just two of them. 

THE SHREDDED WHEAT COMPANY 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 

SHREDDED 
WHEAT 

MAKE IT A DAILY HABIT 

Cmnev ct I. creams Ballet. 

DR. ALONZO BROWN 
Principal of Drown Promontory 

Bohnol, who illed9it 	l'biledelplile 
I,.,,,. Mat Friday. Dr. lirowt, founded 
the chnol whir+ bears his name ehort-
ly niter graduating from Ihwerford in 
1875. 

DR. BROWN, '15, WELL-
KNOWN EDUCATOR DIES 

reirurba7M1 

Lt3 01:_j 

Seville Theatre 
Er}o Mawr 

Programme 

Week of May 23rd 

Monday and Tuesday 

"The Man Without a 
Country" 

Benefit American Legion 

Wednesday and Thursday 

Jean Crawford 
In 

"The Taxi Dancer" 

Friday and Saturday 

Monte Banks 
Iv 

"Atta Boy" 

Golden sky Studios 
1705 Chestnut Street, 

Philadelphia 

Official Photographers to 
Raverford College 

50% Discount Given to 
Faculty and All Students of 

the College 

TEACHERS WANTED 
Beltimore Teethe,. Agency, Title Annex Bldg.. Baltimore Md.. 

;. a placement hereon for well. 
qualified teachers. Write for full particulars. 
(. 

E.7.7—et`"Lyn"`„1.htil.,p: MOM time too  buy 
	He can 

avoid • lot of disappointment 
by 

plait the
y a good printer 

at the an. 

tt 
Too HOLOODI P5000. Trio. 

131110 CD4Dtt PHIrdolotio 
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School Founder 

Founded Preparatory School 
and Carried on Work 

Despite Blindness 
Dr. Aloneo Brown, '75. noted edu• 

seder wbo founded Brow. Preparatory 
School efts years aga.,lied host Endo 

io aim Philadelphia home following • 
llness of PeVetal month, He Wee 

seventy-seven and heal been afflicted 
with pertiel blindness since his grads. 
anon from Haverford, finally losing  bin 
eight entirely. 

In spite of the handicap of blindness. 
D t  B 	to ght 1 	tit 

wedics and language at the school 
hich he hod established and Married 

on hi. duties Es principal until shortly 
before Hamer. He also attained con-
siderrable reputation as a poet, pub-
!biking  the  "Polly Pun. Papeete". 'The 

eChildren of the Bea", sod it 
number of other norms. 

Dr. Brown entered Haverford in him 
Junior Seer in 1873. after mtending 
Barnum Cellege. at Richmond. Itch. 
en, Mad [Upon College In Whienneila 
Prior 10 awning east, he had • ro-
mantic career an the Wimtern frontier. 

Broseht Up a. Framtler 
Although he wee born In tedious, bin 

fetally joined the 
mama and when he we. ale years old and to side 

he Prairie wagon to the Wisconsin 
wilderness northwest of Holism. Here 

frontier  
b
s
r

hoo
h
lh

t 
 ou

u
s
p
e s tend dh

inag 
 in
tyi

h
n
e 

education interrupted from time to 
time by the neteseity of teaching 
erhool to aerate funds. 

At the alma he matriculated et Have 
erford. Dr. Brown intended 5a enter 
the legal Protest.. has ereepted spa 
link., Re ...tenet. m a Quaker  
et Woodbury. N. .I.. in ]874. Shortly 
after. while leeching lit Burlington, N. 
J.. he opened an office in Philndelphia 
and devoted bin etas 	lo; bourn to 
tutoring students fore, or college. It wee 
from this •ms11 beginnini that Brow: 
rireeet7rnTroZnh:'.!airi7etVrierr're 
ite enrollment inereamed until trans• 
feared to its present location at Fif-
teenth and Race streets last year. 

TO HOLD CLOTHES DRIVE 
Another drive for old Math. ro 

titan nerd Monday. was annommd lam melt by C. A. Robinson. 'Pk Preeidert of the 	Thin drive. in 	prede• 
ream, will he contlueled by the 41" 
In the lone. of the Prem. Con, 
moody Centre. A parkland of worn-
,. germents was colleeted in the Mat 
drier, which wee hold a short time ego. 
and netted the Cominnoity centre dmi 

h 	t 	a   

When  you graduate 

Taa'atergeao17:: dyer =1y Ader.  
althevil I. teal...1. 
cahoot . 	

real 
	111 

dollars To give yen 

x: eerfiu .amaonr  he: ',1';:n. 
1.'t! ;r4rag"1:.,.■,1! 

to dm md melbas rtill 
to a  [hem f.  their 

not live to 
rno .teem  theta 

by your 	Mn't 

■147ta t;%;:n.7 

fob tall Ira :LI "" 

Provident Mutual 
losuraoroCompanyeOkiladeephia 

fivo/ooi - !aloft 

The Four-Piece 
Suit 

The Popular Suit 
For the College Man 

$40.00 
$45.00 

Smart Donumenc Tweeds and Imported 
Fabric—Coat, Vest, Long Trousers and 
Plus-Four Knickers. Every College Man 
will be inetrested in thew umMttal values 

STRAWBRIDGE 
& CLOTHIER 

Market at Eighth Street 

TEACHERS WANTED 

For SCh.le and Colleges 
Every Day of the Year 

Ne Chargerzgealtya jilt Placed 

NATIONAL TEACHERS 
AGENCY, INC. 

D. H. COWL Cam. 
Home Offtemi PhUndalphia, Pa. 

327 Peony Mae. 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 

758 Lancaster Av. 
Flaw SSE Bryn Mawr 

STE PP1 our 

Alumni Not ea 
.1117 Frageir R Togloe la president 

the Friend% Hlatorigat Am. 
etwigtioa. Joseph H. Haines, Vit. 

y, .1111 I. Taman 
Ste

per.ta  
., •10. [...alter. 	thin 

organisation. whieh will bold Its 
yummy. 

 
retina at Abington 

Hotting Ho
m

use an Saturday. May 
h. 

'10 Willard H. Taaainaan isatot.talu-
ted with the 4. Walt, 'F11111111,01. 
AtIvertiaing Agruey of Now York 
etty. Lath. 	In rho Orgy 
Mr 

'13 Invitations lime boon Issued for 
the merringe of Mina Elizabeth 
Tatum Ithoada and Joseph 

.Ir., 	alittlenee. June 4,3).  at the Friends Meeting  Woo, 
1111mila:tont Dolt 

'lb lir. Edwdot 0. Thorpe. Jr.. who 
i.a• 

 
bin garrying Dr. Babbitt's 

me...el comer.. nt Ifiiverford 
elir. lett been appumted An. 

Drun of the 5Iedieel 
tY a...1 .11 the l'alvoraitg o f Peon-  

1..r 11127-2*. 	Ibt will 
...t hut. to t.neh l'otdiarriett at 

Nsrlimil end 
will ...trey 	hie

s 
 hin vele ornotice 

RUnt his offi 	t 11■12 Semi, 
street. 

'21 Smoot Albert Nock, who 
Ile Department 	English. nt 
l'aeletne 	Northfield. 
hattnehine. ad) riumfer nett 

ar tot, Departnleet of English. 
of the 	11..titute, liemetee. 
Team. 

'Ti Ti,.. marriage of Mite Mary 
she r, daoghter of Governor 

Fiyhor. of Peuileyhuitia. and 11. 
Brown. Jr.. will Mae pia.. 

ca. June 1,1, et Harrisburg. Among 
the netters will be Ernest L. 
Brownn '17. Hobert WI. Leeds. 
het. W. Wonler 	.23. 
,eat a.. Hong, 	John C. Barton, 
▪ tiordon IV. Strawbridge, '01, 
aid Alfred L. Tem. .23. 
Horner IL Heilman bee been 
trusieferred in the New York of. 
bee of the losurenee Company of 
North America. mad is listenat 
alt Y. M. 	A. in Flushing, N. Y. 

For books about Friends and by Friends, and other 
good books, consult 

FRIENDS' BOOK STORE 
DADD STDDISS, DMMADDLDDLI, 

We Have the Largest Stock in America 

Best Tailoring 
Our work no only pleases the boys because they are 

assured of correct style, but it satisfies them who pay the 

bill for the reason that our clothes wear so well. They cost 

more at first but are cheaper in the end. Try us and see. 

Pyle & Innes 
Leading College Tailors 

1115 Walnut St. 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 


